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Government of India (Bharat Sarkar)

Ministry of Railways (Rail Mantralaya)
(Railway Board)

No. 2o2olElTtCll36l2 New Delhi, Dated: 18.O7.2O2O

The Director Generals/ Directors,
All Central Training Institutes.

Sub: Standard Operatlng Procedures (SOP) for tunctionlng/re"openlng
oJ T'r alning C e nte r s/I nstitute s.

Ref: DoPT's OM No. 19011/1/2O2O-TFA, dated O3.O7.2O2O.

DoPT vide their oM No. 1901 1/ I /2020-TFA, dated 03.07.2020 have issued
Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for functioning of Training Institutes of the
Central and State/UT Governments on their re-opening.

2. The salient features of the instructions are as under :-

i. Training programme' as far as possible should be in online/virtual
mode(instructions have already been issued for conducting all feasible
trainings online vide Railway Board's letter dt. 19.06.2020l.

ii. Notify nodal officers for COVID related activities and constitute committees
for covid related activities.

iii. Functional clinic/medical centre with qualified doctors and nurses and with
clearly dehned SOP should be operational.

iv. Should have quarantine and isolation facilities.
v. Persons with co morbidities such as pregnancy, asthma, High BP, kidney

ailment or any other serious ailment should be as far as desirable be given
online training.

vi. For fitness of attendees, a online certificate indicating that they are not in
high risk category may be taken.

vii. Separate room for trainees and in any case, not more than two trainees in a
room etc.

2. It has been decided that following measures for re-opening of Railway
Central Training Institutes may be taken:

Training programmes as far as possible should be in online/virtual
mode(instructions have already been issued for conducting all feasible
trainings online vide Railway Board's letter dt. 19.06.2020\;
The re-opening and functioning of CTIs will be under the respective Head
(Director General/ Director) of the concerned CTI who will supervise the
facilities/infrastructure at these training institutes and ensure that
guidelines/SOP issued by DoPl are strictly being followed. Railway Board's
office, however, may be kept informed of the measures taken by the
respective CTIs to comply with the DoPT advised SOPs.
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3. While reopening these training institutes the following guidelines issued by
Ministry of Home Affairs vide Order No. 4O-3l2O2O-DM-I(A), dated 30.05.2020 may
also be strictly kept in view : -

Section - 55 of the Disaster lqana.gerncnt Act, 2OO5:.

'55. Ollences bU Departments ol the Government - (1) Where an o;ffence
under the Act ho.s been commltted by ang Department ol the
Gouentm.ent, the hedd of the Depdrtment shall be deemed to be gulltg
of the ofJence and shall be liable to be proceeded agalnst and.
punlshed accordinglg unless he proues tho;t the ollence uto,s commltted
wlthout his knowledge or tho;t he exerclsed all due dlllgence to
preuent t,re commisslo'r of such o.1fence.,......."

( Jitendra Kumar )

Dy. Director (Training)
Railway Board

Phone:011-23047251
e-mail: trainingbranch.r@gmail.com














